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December 8, 1901 
Exodus 11:1-10 

1. And Jehovah said unto Moses, 
Yet one plague more will I bring 
upon Pharoah, and upon Egypt; 
afterwards he will let you go 
hence: when he shall let you go, 
he shall surely thrust you out 
hence altogether. 

2. Speak now in the ears of the 
people, and let them ask every 
man of his neighbor, and every 
woman of her neighbor, jewels 
of silver, and jewels of gold. 

3. And Jehovah gave the people 
favor in the sight of the Egypt-
ians. Moreover the man Moses 
was very great in the land of 
Egypt, in the sight of Pharaoh's 
servants, in the sight of the 
people* 

4. And Moses said, Thus saith 
Jehovah, About midnight will I 
go out into the midst of Egypt: 

5. And all the first-born in the 
land of Egypt shall die, from 
the first-born of Pharaoh that 
sitteth upon his throne, even 
unto the first-born of the maid-
servant that is behind the mill; 
and all of the first-born of 
cattle. 

6. And there shall be a great 
cry throughout all the land of 
Egypt, such as there hath not be 
been, nor shall be any more. 

7. But against any of the children 
of Israel shall not a dog move 
his tongue, against man or beast: 
that ye may know that Jehovah 
doth make a distinction between 
the Egyptians and Israel. 

' 8. And all these thy servants 
shall come down unto me, and 
bow down themselves unto me, 
saying, Get thee out, and all 
the people that follow thee: 
and after that I will go out. 
And he went out from Pharaoh in 
hot anger. 

9. And Jehovah said unto Moses, 
Pharaoh will not hearken unto 
you; that my wonders may be 
nultiplied in the land of 
3gypt. 

10. And Moses and Aaron did a l l 
these wonders before Pharaoh: 
and Jehovah hardened Pharaoh 's 
h e a r t , and he did not l e t the 
ch i ld ren of I s r a e l go out of 
hi3 land. 

(See next page for interpretation) 
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^-^e^feB^^icTaas. -water* have grown m ragrystxhcc: 

ymiudiqfijah'd'fhafeh^^ 
put oUtheir depths'into a higher life expression^ 
Pharaoh represents the force that rules the body'utsderl 
theI'maferial regime. The Lord is the Universal1 Law; 
whose impulse is always upward and onward^, yets 
peeking always to preserve equilibrium.' , . '. _ 
j '; I tTs found by those who are undergoing tap' 
iegen^ative process,-which the Scriptaresjsymbali*; 
sally.Mustrate, that these two"forces arb epnstentljfl 
at wdrkin the organism, one holding to old ideas and! 
-striyirtg .to perpetuate them in form, and the oiheE 
'idealizing the new and bending every effort to break; 
hway horn material bondage and rise above its lirnita^ 
tions. pFaul says, ' 'The flesh warreth against thei 
.Sr;irit,,ind the Spirit against tire flesh.? Looking a t 
it from the personal standpoint we are apt'to-" cry out 
^ thiajstruggle^ " Who shall deliver me from this! 
body oftdeath?" But as philosophers in thepunder* 
Standing of the law of change we balance'; ourselves* 
Bptweeft^ese'-byofprc^ 
the equilibrium; "of the Universal f?reseTvet?of; a 
jf^rrns, which is .the Lord. •- " _ " ' " - , ! "J, 

. Here is consolation for those who chafe.-under";il 

-#hips and' cords of-the regenerativelaw* :;:They! 
%« many; defeats and the snail's pace, undeff 

.. . fhey grunt.'.and sweat,.indicate that they'jrrel 
somehow off the track. Not at all—just perseveres 
jaiid patiently wait upon the Lord. If the spiritua| 
ASould iasWitly have the aseendency in. yoni t wonldf 
^estroyyyour body entirely, and you would be leffj 
tmthput g.working vehicle. The purpose of the chili 
areh pf Israel down in the body Egypt is to raise it up! 
' 'i.ii-: .'"•• ' h' ••»-.-.,--'-~-l ...... ".%... ._•-.• ."-,•/.• .V :-.*-v .;.. ..u. - ..'- ...V ..r-rv .,. ' j. .. .4u?:ii 

r ease fro; 
Ivpj i f Pfhws©B£ 

Jsncefpswhis hold upon life^ he Khardens his heart^S 
Cand: sometimes the Lord; tins5 Universal Law of Eqiti§ 
liibriuin, hardens i t for himi,i:-'Then, there seems'rijl 
^ailureto attain that which yon have triedfo.demonp! 
j&rate,'.'!."But a step has.been, taken in the all-rpuno 
^ypifitiqn of the body,' and -you will find that ycai-asa7 

gradually becoming stronger both physically-wtal 
spiritually. . - * ., -C 
-! -There are clirgaxes In this refining trend of this 
"consciousness in which we make'a signal effort anrl 
Realize a great uplift; " Jewels of silver and gokfff 
represent wisdom and love in its external sense; which 

fare"* to- -be asked ot^d^-Tnded-.Mj- the children jbf 
pszaei, yfTha word ^borrowed* in, the cbminon-verS 
.sicmtVam error, > " This means that we "are to-.afSam 
%5at~aH wisdom-and. all love,-even in their mbaf 
SW-.f V.-&, .. . - , - » . , , - . • - » « . . ' ••' -": -vde-
-esternal mnnifestatmrfs, are spiritual. •, This- puts tjw 
s p i r i t "in control both within and without, and does 
pway with that external ruling power which is "fifes 
£ ' first born of the Egyptians." T h e "first born Trtf 
'every state of eqhscraushess isThe,- personal "L'f 
|When the flood of light from* the Universal is let. iaf 
pbraagfr our declaration: of the ©he Wisdom and Onel 
Tiove, this " I " df every mortalis-tafe of conscibusneslj 
§8alam^and there is a "great ciy "throughoutall thbj 

n d h f Egyp t " 
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